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Mang of us grow up with dreams rDe never reolize.
We just don't take time to liae thern - ot we let others discourage us.

We listen to the chorus of "Whg bother?" or "What uill you gain from it?"
and neaer experience the joys of achieaing goals ue set for ourselues.

Everyone should have a dreann - and striae to reoch it.
Dreams ean be big or small. It doesn't matter.

What motters is.' thot o dream come true con change a person in some
wonderful yet indefinable wag.

And sometimes the best part is that one drea.m wiII lead to another, and
another, until finallg there is an endless cgcle, a limitless horizon as uasf as

the slcy itself.
A@tcd bg Gcorgc A. tunu lrn lllc ba* Abu
Agaiwt lhr Atlantic by Gcny Spics. Dedialed to
Dik Rulon Jean Yeogcr and lhc Vovucr

EAA, the Electric Auto Association
congratulates the EAA, Expermental Aircraft
Association, for providing the environment
of competition and inspiration which leads
to such accomplishments as the flight of
Voyager. Burt Rutan won an award at the
1972 EAA Convention and FIy-In 0shkosh, for
hi s composite airplane cal led the
VariViggen. He made a tremendous
contribution to the development of

composite building by his relentless drive
to educate builders in "how to do it". By
his step-by-step detailed plans, the many
lectures and bui lding seminars he
conducted, he sent forth a contingent of
disciples qualified to work with composites
and spread the word. His introduction of
speciaily woven uni- and bi-directional
glass cloths made the process easier and
resulted in a much stronger structure.
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The fl ight of the Voyager proved the
rel iabi I ity and toughness of composite
construction. Thousands of vehicles of all
types; boats, cars, trai Iers almost
anything uith wheels have been buiit of
fiberglass.

Dr. Michael Seai and his students at the
Vehicle Research Institute, University of
I'Jestern Washington in Bel I ingham have been
devoloping light weight aluminum based cars
for many years. Last year they established
a record of 106 MPG in the Three Flags
Econo RaI 1y which finished at EXPO

Vancouver. At the same show they introduced

the first production proto-type C0MPLETELY
COMP0SITE full size sports car.

Weight has always been a major concern fc,*.
EV builders, now we can use light weight
composites for frame and body as well as
other structural members and battery boxes.
l,je have all seen battery boxes that weigh
more than the car.

Fiberglass and composites also make very
good insulation. A well insulated battery
box with a water bed heater thrown in ($15)
would be of some advantage to all you snow
bunnies with electrics.

Robert
$amuelson
Economic perspective

How U.S. can curb
bil vulnerability

H*liS#*inls,,fuiloPEc
The best guesses about whether

its current campaign to raise oil
prices from $14 to $18 a barrel will
succeed are hoPelesslY hedged -

' And understandablY so' HandicaP
i ping oil prices has been a graveyard
for oil experts' reputations. ln tle
'early 1970s, few foresaw a Prlce ex'
plosion. By decade's end, mmt be
iieved priies would rise endlessly.
Only a minority Predicted the col'
laose that occurred in 1986. This
miserable record has insPired hu'
,mility.

But uncertaintY shouldn't ob
scure the realities of U.S. involvs
'ment with world oil. Weremain de
pendent on imPorted oil, whose 

.

iupply is unavoidably insecure. As
long as the Persian Gulf contains
two-thirds of the non+ommunlst
world's oil reserves, oil's flow rg
mains vulnerable to political events
over which we have little control.
Our interest lies in defusing this on'
going danger. It Promises to be as
great in 1907 as in 1987'

The U.S. strategic Petroleumre
serve is one logical resPonse, but
the current target of 750 million
barrels (two-thirds achieved is far
too low. What's also needed is an oil
tax of, say,20 to 25 cents a gallon to-
spur oil conservation. The tax could
be introduced over three Years to
rnute the inflationarY imPact;the
revenues could be used to cut the

brdset deficit or other taxes. The
inaii purpose would be to Promote
long-term investments in every'
lnii'g tronr trome insulafionto enen'
gy-efficient Planes.Ev€fficlent plane$.
:"rr' oPEc's taiest gambit do€8n't yet

Even if thiOPEc agreement
afewmo&s,Verlegcr '
$ it wilt colhpe bY midYearwuwElDel,J srsJs

will drop after the winter

thers overproduction - held uP

itiake it an effective cartel, rlhieh '

,oontrols prices by controlling stp
ply. The Organization of Petroleum
Exnorting Countries has never
doie that for a sustained period. Its
ouotas have been routinely vlolat'
&i. and OPEC hasn't Prevented new
oii'supnlies - induced bY higher
nricei - from coming to market.
Since 19?9, Production in nonOPEC
devetoping bountries has lumPed
nearlv 50 Percent..' gui OPnc represents enough ol
world oil supply to influenceprices'
In the 19?G, its Power rose wlth
wbrld oildelnaid and Mideast polit'
i.ai instaUitity, whic'h lrigblened oll
buvers into thinking supplie
*ould become eventighter. It's no
accident that OPEC's big Price ln'
creases coincided with the Yom
Kippur War in 19?5 and the shah of
Iran's ouster in 1979.

. OPEC is now tryingto reassert
iits nower in a less-favorable cli'
:maie. After a chaotic Year - char'
iacterized by a breakdown of Pro
iduction quotas - OPEC has aloPt'
ied new, lower quotas and higher
iprices. The strategy might work' Es
iiimates for the first quarter of 1987

ishow greater oil demand than suP
iplv, creating upward Price Pre*
;3uies, according to Philip Verleger
!r. of the Institute for International
:Economics.
i Normally, oil comPanies and
lconsumers would meet the gaP be
tween supPlY and demand bY draw'

'ing down inventories in storage
,tanks. Verleger doubts the invento
ty reduetions will be great enough
to force OPEC to discount its prices.
bemand will still exist for every'
[bing it produces. But can OPEC re
strain output?-

brices. When the Saudis abandoned
lhis role in late 1985, Prico tum'
bled.
1 ButOPEC'srccutPerformance
has been more imPressive. Since

fatesummer, it has Prevented cll
brices from droPping, as they
lhreatened to do, below $10a bar'
fel. New quotas, though vlol&ted,
have been partially effective' Other
bPEC membert, chastened bY tbe
bil price collapse, are more pliant to
$audi demands forProduction dit
Oinline. And now Sardi ArabiamaY
ldn"reto its ownquota. King FaM
ilearly wants hie[etr Frices.
I lt's often urged that we Promot€
domestic produslisaly Puttia$ a
tariff on imported oll: BY raising
the price of foreign 0fl, a tarlff
fuould inerease priced to dorneotic
iroau.utt 

"nd 
rirake new exPlora'

tion more profitable. The Problem
ivith a tariff is that, by depleting 

,

U.S. reserves now, it rYould make us
hore vulnerable later. The better
approach is to damPen col$umF
tio:n with a sales taf on oil and to be
able to offset emergency oil cutoffs
from the strategic reserve. We can'
not control OPEC, but we can make
it tougher for OPEC to control us.

Ro b e r t Sa mu e Ison's ec o n omi c o-"
column appean every other Sun'
daJ',
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Grand Prix participants designed
miniature cars to compete on the gruel-
ing course. To qualify, the cars had to
actually travel vertically and upside
down on portions of the steel track.
Qualifying cars could not measure more
than six- by three-inches and could not
use remote control devices.

Engineers exhibited their creativity
by submitting cars powered by rubber
bands and carbon dioxide cartridges, as
well as batteries. Participants included
engineers from Grumman Aircrafl,
Honeywell, and a large contingent from
Mattel, Inc. Mattel's representatives
swept the top three places.

Paul Hanifan, Features Editor for
Great Britain's Design Engineering

Magazine, conducted the race. The
time trials and finals attracted large
crowds. "We've run this race in the
Birmingham [England] show," says
Hanifan. "It's a tremendous draw-a
nice break after running from booth to
booth to booth."

Winners for fastest total times were:
Eric Ostendorfl (2.3 seconds flat); Keith
Hibley (3.5 sec); and Mike Andrews
(3.34 sec). William Siry, of Grumman,
took top honor for most original design.
The previous speed record of 3.66 sec-
onds was held by English auto maker,
the Fraser Crane Co.

FOR SALE
ELECTRIC CAR: 1 984 BRADLEY GT-ELECTRIC
ESTATE CALL (714)897-1573 Make an offer

A chalienge in almost

every law of physics.

Call Sam (?13)978-5737

FANTASTIC! !

ENGINEERING NEWS

Grand Prix,
Desi,gn News booth
highlight fall show

***********************************************************************
FOR SALE

76 AUDI two pasenger 96/12 volts. complete
and in running condition. Curtis PMC

Control ler 4KH. Lester Charger 240U-120U
input,96V-12V output. Pictures on request.
$1200. Box 2032 Carmel CA 93921,
(408) 624-4563**********

Powerplex Sodium-Sulphur Van at
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Austrolion Electric Vehicle Associotion lnc.
Melbourne Branch

Secretary: John Hill,
9 Washington Drive,
Oakleigh South 3167

Telephone: (03) 570 5261,

I1ELBOURNE ELECTRATHON,

VFL PARK

EV ENDURANCE C0IVIPETITI0N MAY 3rd. 1987

STANFORD SOLAR CAR PROJECT:

I'IEETS v,lID. EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

For Info coll John Reuyl Project
Leoder (4L5) 322-8886
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C I o rence ( 408 t248-2588 Ns'-

tititiiitiiti
PLEASE! ! Send meeting info ond EVents

by the L0th for the following month

REPORTING INCREASES ATTENDANCE ! ! !

EAA Chapters
Call the contact person for meeting
times and places.
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Vancouver, BC

Bob Rickey 590-1 188
7160 152nd St Surrey

Non-Affiliated Groups

Southern CA EVA
vic Schisler (714)842-9990
6841 Jardines Dr.
Hunt. gch. CA 92647

Denver, C0 DEVC

G€nny clark (303)45.|-5051

For Valley IL
John Stockberger
25643 Nelson Lake Rd.
Batavia, IL 60510

Eastern (2,l5)696-56,l5
P0 Box 717
Valley Forge, PA

For information on forming a chapter in your
area write Electric Auto Association, 1249
Lane. St. Belmont, CA 94002. For a sample copy
of the newsletter send SAE #10 envelope.

PH0NE (415)591-6698
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Roger $ith oloZ mgi-s067
P.O.Box 16800 #273
lhsa, AZ 85202
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5820 f,cra St t'eto
Sen Jocc CA 9512t
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